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Freedom From Fear

ON THE COVER - During the calendar year of
1976, our nation's Bicentennial, we have been
privileged to reprint the four paintings of Norman
Rockwell which are known as the "Four
Freedoms." What better way to celebrate our
nation's birthday than to recall the freedoms
which were basic to her establishment and
constant in the times of conflict and trial. Harding
is indebted to Mr. Rockwell and the Curtis
Publishing Company for allowing us to reprint
the memorable "Freedom" series on the cover of
our Bulletin. We are confident in the hope that
America will continue to be the sanctuary of
freedom with responsibility.

(Editor's Note - Many requests have been
received for copies of the March, 1976, July,
1976 and October, 1976 Harding College
Bulletin which carried the first three of Norman Rockwell's Four Freedoms painting,
Freedom of Speech, Freedom of Worship and
Fre.edom From Want. A few copies of those
issues are still available.)

Editor ... .. ....... . . . . . ..... . Stanley Green
Assistant Editor . ... . ..... ... Alice Ann Kellar
Assistant Editor .... .. .. . . ... . . ... Tim Bruner
Editorial Associate. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Mike James
Staff Artist ...... . ... ..... . .. .. Chuck Hicks
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Published Monthly by Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas.
Second class postage paid at Searcy, Arkansas. Change of
address notices and correspondence should be addressed to
the Office of publications, Harding College, Box 759, Searcy,
Ark. 72143.

Coincidentally, the fourth and final Norman Rockwell
painting Freedom From Fear was scheduled for the
Bulletin in December, a month when much emphasis is
on joy and peace. The world gives much time in
celebrating the birth of Jesus Christ, whose arrival
prompted multitudes of angels to shout "Peace on Earth,
Good Will to Men."
Tragically, the world yet groans in distress and agony
with masses wrought with anxiety and frustration. On
the whole, people are far from being at peace or relieved
offear. Today we wrestle with the breakdown of homes,
with families being tom asunder. National leaders prove
to be dishonest. There is distress at every turn.
A popular contemporary television commercial asks,
"How do you spell relief'!" In watching the world
struggle with anxiety and stress, we are constrained as
Christians to ask ourselves the same question.
How do YOU spell relief'! Does this question, the most
important question of one's life, reach the heart of your
existence? The troubles and injustices of this life are
many. Job mentioned it by noting "Man that is born of
woman is of few days and full of trouble." The Apostle
Paul concurred with ". . . our bodies found no rest,
conflicted at every turn, fightings outside, fears within."
At every direction are pressures, tensions, troubles,
things that would do us in both internally and externally.
Life is filled with both intentional and unintentional
hurts such as illnesses, fate, pressures in business, social
relationships, family problems, paying bills, family
splits, and unfaithful mates.
What is causing this anxiety, the number one killer in
the nation? Anxiety is the top psychological crippler, and
sooner or later it gets to everyone. It is probably the most
multi-faceted disease today.
How do you spell relief from this killer?
The world spells it E-S-C-A-P-E. Through drugs, legal
or illegal, alcoholism, television, food, hedonism, work or
music, many are laid in an all-too-common grave.
But Christians must not be ripped off by something so
debasing. Each must get a handle on his pressures and
anxieties and deal with them individually.

We can look at Paul, who spelled relief in this way:
B-E-L-I-E-F. Paul came to know the God he believed in,
even to write "I know whom I have believed." If we do
not have our commitment in a God we can trust, we have
a problem.
And our problems lie in a faulty theology - in a poor
concept of God. People are torn apart by uncertainties
because of this poor concept of God.
Paul recognized the majesty of God. His concept was
of overwhelming awe, of a God so powerful that no man
dare approach. Yet, filtered through that was a faith
which realized this God loved him so much he gave his
only son to die for the saving of his soul.
If your life is to depend on this genuine faith, it must
depend on a true concept of God. Not a God hiding
behind a tree ready to zap every shortcoming. Not an illtempered God ready to storm down and punish rather
than reward. But rather in a loving Father, who cares for
His children and hovers over them constantly with only
His best offerings.
Believing is one thing; trusting is the implementation
ofthat belief. When life begins to cave in, pressures come
and put one's back against the wall, do you turn to God
in trust? More than ever then there is a need to cast care
on Him. Faith under pressure either rusts or trusts. Faith
under pressure fails or prevails.
Paul demonstrated his trust as recorded in Acts 27:2044. After advising against the voyage, and after the
storm had reached its worst, Paul spoke to the men
about their plight. With a kind but firm "I told you so"
approach, Paul reminded the sailors of his previous
words. Yet his faith overpowered his fear completely,
even to the point of his persuading the men aboard to
take food, which they had not done for 14 days.
Do you believe and trust? In Acts 2:38, did you hear
that your wrongs should be forgiven, or are you still
wrestling with guilt? If so, you aren't trusting. "If we
walk in the light as he is in the light, we have fellowship
with one another and the blood of Jesus his Son cleanses
us from all sin." (1 Jno. 1:7) He will forgive.

However, listening to Pay say "Don't be anxious"
won't make one any less anxious. It may very well cause
more anxiety and more depression. Hearing someone
else say it doesn't help you. You'll have to find the same
commodity which Paul found operational in his life, then
you can say with Paul "I can do all things in him who
strengthens me."
The Gospels - Matthew, Mark, Luke and John can help you see ifthe God described there is like the one
Paul describes in the letters. In the Gospels one finds
power to do what is in the letters.
The Gospels amplify the character of Christ, and the
essence of this character was unwavering faith. The Son
of man resisted temptations with a longsuffering faith;
he overcame fear with a powerful faith; and he
conquered death with a total faith. As we read of his life
in the Gospels, we learn to emulate his ways, and if we
take on his name and follow his footsteps, surely we will
have to reach out for this same faith and complete
reliance in God the Father.
A daily, personal reading of God's Word is the only
way one can come to know Him. Setting aside a time to
read, adhering to it, giving yourself the spiritual food
through a one-to-one meeting with the scriptures and
feeding daily on this food can change your life. It may
require you to get up earlier, or restructure some habits.
But in this way you can examine the Lord of the Gospels.
Let Him talk to you through His W ord. You will come to
the same conclusion on confidence at which Paul arrived.
Every Christian can come to this believing, trusting,
confident faith. Through a daily, personal, selfexamining study ofthe Word comes a faith free of fear, a
complete trust in God.
This trust led Paul also to write "The end ofthe charge
is love out of a pure heart, a good conscience and a
genuine faith." (I Tim. 1:5) This is what it involves. Your
faith will be demonstrated by your trust - how you cope
and how you spell relief.
0
(Adapted from a sennon by James S. Woodroof,
minister of the College Church of Christ in Searcy.)
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SAWYER ELECTED CHAIRMAN OF BOARD
Roy Sawyer, a Sardis, Miss. banker and businessman,
was elected chairman of the Harding College Board of
Trustees Oct. 29 during the annual fall board meeting on
the Harding campus.
Sawyer succeeds Dr. Richard E. Burt of Dallas, Tex.,
who has been board chairman since 1972. The 27member board is the governing body ofthe college.
Also elected as officers of the board were Richard H.
Gibson of Longview, Tex., vice-president; Jim Bill
McInteer of Nashville, Tenn., secretary; and James Cone
of Little Rock, treasurer.
Sawyer is a 1944 graduate of Columbia University and
a retired colonel in the U.S. Army Reserve. A member of
the Board of Trustees since 1966, he is married to the
former Marjorie West of Sardis and the couple has three
children, John Edward, Sheryl Ann and Roy H. III.
Sheryl Ann is a senior and Roy III a sophomore at
Harding.
He is past president of the Sardis Chamber of
Commerce, and has been active in civic involvement with
the Lions and Rotary Civic Clubs. He also is a director of
the Sunnybrook Children's Home in Jackson, Miss.
Don Shores Sr., a north Arkansas businessman, was
added to the Board of Trustees at the fall meeting.
A native of Cave Springs and an elder in the church
there, Shores is a board director for Green Valley Bible
Camp near Rogers. He is a 1948 graduate of Rogers High

Chairmon-elett Roy Sawyer ond his wife, Marj, greet Harding faculty members at a Boord reception.

Richard Gibson
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Jim Bill Mclnteer

James Cone

Don Shores

School and attended the University of Arkansas.
In 1971, he was appointed to the college's President's
Development Council, a group of about 325 men and
women from throughout the United States who serve in
an advisory and public relations capacity for Harding.
He becomes the 27th member of the Board.

Miss Keller Honored by Board of Trustees
Miss May Keller of Hayti, Mo., for whom Keller Hall
on the Harding campus is named, received the Harding
College Trustee Award for 1976 the night before the
board meeting at a dinner in her honor at the Heritage
Building. The presentation was made by Dr. Richard
Burt, the retiring chairman of the Board of Trustees.
"This award represents our expression of the wish that
our students could exemplify the characteristics of your
life in generosity, thrift and Christian concern," Burt
said. S he was presented a framed certificate in honor of
the award.
A native of Yell, Ark., she spent her early life near
Dardanelle, moving to Missouri in 1921 to pursue a
farming operatiolL The family, who started as tenant
farmers, labored to accumulate a sizeable farm. Miss
Keller, in addition to working in the fields, moonlighted
for owners of other farms for money with which to make
her own clothes. Through the years the thrifty
Missourian served as overseer for the farms and, with her
late uncle, Albert Keller, continued the farming
operatiolL Keller Hall, dedicated October 30, 1971 as the

* *

Miss May Keller accepts the 1976 Trustee Award from Dr. Richard Burt .

Albert and May Keller Hall for men, houses 210 male
students.
The presentation marked the second annual awarding
and recognition of a Harding friend by the Board. Joe
0
Mabee of Tulsa, Okla. was the 1975 recipient.
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Visitors Throng Campus
For October Events
Visitors from 32 states and Austria, Canada, New
Guinea and Zambia gathered here Oct. 12-15 for
Harding College's 53rd annual Lectureship, which
centered around the topic "Count It All Joy."
'We were pleased that attendance was up in comparison with past years," Neale Pryor, Lectureship
coordinator, stated. "In planning an all-Harding
speaking program, we wanted to take advantage of our
numerous qualified personnel here at Harding. According to attendance and visitors' feedback, others
agreed with that."
Concentrating on the theme taken from James 1:2,
"My Brethren, count it all joy ... ," the SO-plus speakers,
all associated with Harding, participated in theme
forums, lectures and classes and emphasized the
blessings Christians enjoy in life.
Bill R. Cox, vice president of Harding College and
director of the American Studies Program, received the
Christian Journalist of the Year award from the 20th
Century Christian magazine at the annual dinner
sponsored by the pUblication Oct. 14 during the Lectureship events.
Dr. Clifton L. Ganus Jr., Jimmy Allen, Dr. Harold
Hazelip and Dr. Jerry J ones keynoted the four evening
sessions. Family Weekend and a High School Day were
held concurrently Oct. 16 and capped the weekend's
activities.
Homecoming weekend, Oct. 29-30, was visited by
torrents of rain and bone-chilling winds, but all activities
proceeded as scheduled and the attendants seemed not
to notice the elements.
About 300 gathered for the Black and Gold Banquet
on Friday night to hear Jim Bill McInteer entertain. He
jabbed the administration ("They call this the Black and
Gold - to stay in the black, they take your gold"), the
faculty, the students, the alumni and generally kept the
enthusiastic alumni enthralled.
Dr. J. D. Bales, a member of the class of '37, received
the Distinguished Alumnus Award for the year. Dr.
Harry Olree, retiring president, presented a plaque to
[continued on page 8]
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Dr. J. D. Boles (r). with his wife Mary. receives the Alumnus of the Vear Award from Alumni Association president Harry Olree.
Dr. Bill Cox accepts the Christian Journalist Award from Frank Gill.

Doctoral Program in Ministry
Approved for Graduate School
~

Tailback John Paul Orr breaks away for long yardage against Tarleton.

Block and Gold Banquet emcee Jim Bill Melnteer delights attendants.

I

\ ~~~~

Smiles were the order of the
by Eunice
Hogan of Troy, Tenn., left, and Sue and Sidney Roper of Bartlesville, Okla.

Bales and his wife, Mary, "in recognition for his many
years of service to Harding and the brotherhood, his
commitment to Christian education and for emphasizing
the ideals of Harding College."
President Clifton Ganus, who emceed the affair, made
a chapel seat sale appeal and collected $8 each for 272
seats that night. The project of reupholstering the faded
and worn cushions in the main auditorium is underway
with a cost of $8 per seat being sought. The work is
scheduled to be done during the Christmas break.
An outlay of sumptuous foods greeted early risers
Saturday at breakfast in the Hammon Student Center.
The honor class of '51, with Lott R. Tucker Jr. in
charge, conducted Alumni Chapel in the Heritage
Auditorium with 27 members of the class in attendance.
A gift of $4,093 was made to the college by class
members.
The "Happy Days - Now and Then" theme was
proved in the Student Association parade, led by retiring

8

Grobmyer
viewers with their candy-tossing antics.

amuse;i:=~~g

board chairman Richard Burt of Richardson, Tex. With
the class and queen floats leading the route, music was
provided by the Bison Marching Band and the band
from Harding Academy of Memphis.
Miss Kim Webb, daughter of alumni Joe and Nell
Webb of Searcy, was crowned queen during halftime of
the Bison-Tarleton game, in which the Bisons treated the
near capacity crowd to a 24-7 victory. Queen attendants
were Kathy Matheny of Bastrop, La. and Cindy Cox
Baggett of Houston. A gala pregame show in patriotic
theme included presentation by the Band with a flag
formed by members of the A Cappella, Chorale and
Academy Chorus singing.
A final performance of Peter Stone's "1776" by the
speech and music departments and two presentations of
"Blackout '76" closed out the day. Interspersed in the
weekend were class reunions, club and organization
reunions and numerous, informal get-togethers around
0
the campus and city.

A doctoral program in
ministry at the Harding
Graduate School of Religion has been approved by the
Board of Trustees and will begin in the fall of 1977,
according to Dr. Clifton L. Ganus Jr., president of the
college.
The Doctor of Ministry (D.Min.) program was approved Oct 29 at the regular fall meeting of the Harding
College Board of Trustees. Approval was also given to
work toward a doctor of philosophy degree program
scheduled to begin the fall of 1982.
"The D.Min. program will emphasize ministry and its
practical applications," said Ganus. "Its curriculum will
enable students to draw upon Biblical resources to meet
the demands made upon the local minister."
The doctor of ministry is a practically oriented degree
designed to prepare students for productive Christian
ministry. A professional degree in the continuingeducation trend, the program is following standard
procedures for full accreditation by the Southern
Association of Colleges and Schools.
Dr. Harold Hazelip, dean of the Graduate School,
emphasized that the program was not to follow the same
guidelines or pursue the same purposes as the Ph.D.
program that is being planned to begin in the fall of
1982.
"The Ph.D. is a research degree, oriented to teaching
and writing," Dr. Hazelip explained. "Whereas the
program we will offer in 1977, the doctor of ministry
degree, is ministry oriented.
"A Ph.D. research project is narrow in scope and
theoretically explores a field that has not been investigated previously or where new interpretation of
already existing data is offered," he continued. "But a
D.Min. research project may be broad in scope and
stress specific performance objectives."
Investigative studies relating to the need for such a
program were initiated by Graduate School officials in
1972, according to Dr. Hazelip.
Surveys on ministers graduated from the schools'
existing master of arts, master of arts in religion and
master of theology degree programs revealed that they
considered their training to be lacking in practical
applications of ministerial services. The majority stated

that they had not, for various reasons, taken enough
courses in practical ministry.
"The net result was that we and our sister institutions
have been turning out a lot of young men with a lot of
information but without the ability to apply the information t~ their work," Dr. Hazelip said. "Our goal is
to coordinate classroom teaching with the service skills of
actual, day-to-day ministry."
Due to the practical emphasis of the program, a
maximum enrollment will be limited to 12 for the first
year, and students will be able to attend on either a fulltime or part-time basis. Applications are now being
accepted and candidates are requested to apply as soon
as possible for consideration for the initial class.
Prerequisites for the 30-semester hour D.Min.
program are a B.A. degree, a M.Th. degree or
equivalent, three years of full-time ministerial experience, at least one year of elementary Greek and one
graduate reading course of three semester hours in
Greek, and a satisfactory score on an exam covering
Biblical knowledge.
D.Min. students may pursue course work in one of
three major areas of concentration: counseling, the
nature of which would be beneficial in ministerial
responsibilities; communications, which will encompass
preaching and missions; and church growth, involving
the latest trends in religious education.
Curriculum requirements include nine hours of basic
courses, six hours of ministerial skills courses, six hours
of supervised field experiences, three hours of a
colloquium seminar which deals with the interrelationship of the various concentration areas and
six hours of ministerial research including three hours of
introduction to research and three of dissertation
writing.
The doctor of ministry degree will emphasize ministry.
It will stress learning oftruth and its application in every
avenue of ministry whether it be preaching, missions,
counseling or church work in general. It is basically for
the preacher of the gospel.
For more detailed information contact Harding
Graduate School of Religion, 1000 Cherry Rd., Memphis, TN 38117; Phone (901) 761-1353.
0
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news,
notes
FIRST WINTER GRADUATION
CONCLUDES FALL SEMESTER
Winter commencement ceremonies
were held for the first time in the history
of the school on Dec. 17 with 105 seniors
receiving diplomas.
John D. Gipson, minister of the Sixth
and Izard Church of Christ in Little
Rock, addressed the graduates.
President Clifton L. Ganus Jr. presented
the diplomas.
The Board of
Trustees approved
the winter exercises
at the request of the
students. Generally
about 100 finish requirement for the
degree with the fall
semester, and many
John Gipson
find that job involvement prevents
them from returning for the spring ceremony in May. The December commencement would make possible their
receiving diplomas at that time.

HARRIERS CAPTURE CROWN
WITH STRONG TEAM EFFORT
Taking advantage of strong team
effort the Harding College Bisons
captured their sixth consecutive AIC
cross country title recently.
It was the 12th time in 14 years for
Harding to win i:he championship, which
was run concurrently with the NAIA
District 17 meet. Harding won the
District 17 title which qualified the
Bisons for the national meet Nov. 20.
Freshman Matt Grate of Waterloo,
Ind. finished second behind Mark
Segovis of the University of Central
Arkansas (UCA) to lead the Harding
squad. Segovis, the defending champion,
won the race with a 18:33 while Grate
came in at the 19:01 mark.
Matt's brother, Marshall, was fourth
with a 19:05 followed by Mark Galeazzi
of Merced, Calif. sixth with a 19: 19, Phil
Hostetler of Topeka, Ind. 12th with a
19:32, Cliff Betts of Ft. Myers, Fla. 14th
with a 14:49, Pat Cronin of Wheeling, W.
Va. 16th with a 19:51 and Kent Johnson
of Oxnard, Calif. 25th with a 20:23.
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WHO'S WHO PUBLICATION
SELECTS 39 UNDERGRADS
Thirty-nine Harding students were
approved for inclusion in the Who's Who
Among Students
in
American
Universities and Colleges this year.
Students are recommended by the
Student Association and voted by the
faculty. Members are selected on
scholarship, participation and leadership
in academic and extracurricular activities, citizenship and service to the
college and promise of future usefulness.
Included are Donette Alexander, San
Jose, Calif., Ron Brimberry, Rapid City,
S.D., Brant Bryan, Florence, Ala., Mary
Lee Burcham, Kennett, Mo., John
Kendall Cameron, Shreveport, Linda
Campbell, Searcy, Suzy Carey,
Shreveport, Steve Celsor, Godfrey, Ill.,
Jimmy Cone, Little Rock, Brad Dell,
Freeport, Ill .• Ken Dowdy, Meridianville.
Ala.,
Ron Frey, Ann Arbor, Mich., Diane
Goodspeed, Ft. Myers, Fla., Julie
Grobmyer, Russellville, Linda Hare,
Weiner Neustadt, Austria, Dickie !som,
Shreveport, David Johnson, Gadsden,
Ala., Craig Jones, Memphis, Steve Kell,
Lubbock, Tex., James Lackie, Baton
Rouge, Dale Linge, Bellevue, Wash.,
Jerry Morgan, Harrison, David
Morris, Searcy, Randy Mullis, Vero
Beach, Fla., Mike and Sheila O'Keefe,
St. Louis, Melody Perkins, Oil Trough,
Richie Poe, Little Rock, Mickey
Pounders, Baton Rouge, Suzy Priddy,
Shreveport, Michele Pullara, Pine Bluff,
Mary Margaret Ramsey, Baton
Rouge, Bill Searcy, Rocky Mountain,
N.C., Mona Smelser, Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
Allan Stanford, DeQueen, Ark.,
Rosalinda Kay Tipton, Edinburg, Tex.,
David Tucker, Searcy, Eric Tyler,
Columbia, Tenn. and Robert Walker,
Maryville, Tenn.

FORMER COLLEGE ENGINEER
SUCCUMBS AT AGE OF 80
Elbert Turman, BO, chief engineer for
the college for 20 years before his
retirement in 1965, died Oct. 8 in Searcy.
A self-taught engineer, he had maintained the facilities of Harding with a
skill that made Harding's plant one of
the most efficiently operated in the state.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Maude
Martin Turn;an; two sons, Elbert of
Stillwater, Okla., and Alfred of
Albuquerque, N.M.; three daughters,
Mrs. Alpha Lee Sprafford of Battle
Creek, Mich., Mrs. Velma Ruth Moody
of Dearborn, Mich., and Mrs. Mary
Orzech of Honolulu; 12 grandchildren
and a great-grandchild.
Funeral services were conducted Oct.
11 by Dr. George S. Benson and Avon
Malone.

FOUR SELECTED TO RECEIVE
HAMMON SCHOLARSHIPS

ANNUAL WINS ALL-AMERICAN
FOR 17TH CONSECUTIVE YEAR

Mrs. Ada Hall

LONGTIME COLLEGE FRIEND
REACHES CENTURY MARK
A wonderful Christian lady, Mrs. Ada
Hall of Sikeston, Mo., celebrated her
lOOth birthday Dec. 2.
Mrs. Hall, whose family has been
closely associated with Harding College
for many years, has been a faithful
member of the church of nearly three
quarters of a century. She currently
resides in the Sikeston Convalescent
Center.
Her sons, Leslie G. Thomas and G. B.
Thomas, have been faithful ministers of
the gospel for more than a half century in
Chattanooga, Tenn. and Poplar Bluff,
Mo. respectively.
Though unable to walk, she is
physically strong, mentally alert, and
spiritually beautiful.
These characteristics, combined with her delightful
sense of humor and her genuine interest
in people, have enhanced her Christian
influence through the years.

13TH ANNUAL YOUTH FORUM
SCHEDULED FOR APRIL 8-9
The 13th annual Harding College
Youth Forum will be April 8-9, according to an announcement by acting
admissions director Durward McGaha.
Terry Smith, associate minister of
Searcy's College Church of Christ, will
keynote this year's young peoples' rally.
The fourth annual Spring Sing, involving
more than 700 Harding students will also
be a highlight with showings scheduled
for April 7, 8 and 9.
More than 3,500 high school students
from 27 states and two foreign countries
were on hand for last year's Youth
Forum and heard loe Barnett of Lubbock, Tex., who spoke at three sessions.
The
Youth
Forum
provides
prospective students an opportunity to
visit the Harding campus, stay in college
housing and participate in spiritually
encouraging activities while on campus.
For additional information, write the
Admissions Office, Harding College,
Searcy, AR 72143.

The Harding College yearbook, the
Petit Jean, has won an unparalleled 17th
consecutive All-American Honor Rating.
The announcement was made at a
meeting of the Arkansas College
Publications Association Oct. 12.
Judged for general excellence by the
Associated Collegiate Press at the
University of Minnesota, the 1975-76
Petitjean was one of three in the state to
earn an All-American grade.
Only 13 per cent of the 600
pUblications from a nationwide field
attained All-American recognition,
making the state College Publications
Association's claim to three AllAmerican entries a rare honor.
Miss Andrea Mannen of Stuttgart,
was editor of the award-winning 1975-76
edition of the Petit Jean, and Mary
Whitten Blake of Bay Minette, Ala.,
served as business manager. Dr. Joseph
E. Pryor has been the faculty advisor for
32 years.
The Petit Jean received Marks of
Distinction in Photography, Copy,
Display and Coverage. Out of a possible
7,400 poinls, including bonus points, the
Petit Jean totaled 6,960.
Summary comments by the judging
staff included the following:
"The Petit Jean continues with its
impressive record of excellence.
Congratulations to the staff for an excellent job in expanding the many
elements of the book. Keep up the fine
work in presenting the year's story in
style and uniqueness."

JOHNSON ACCEPTS POSITION
AT MEMPHIS GRAD SCHOOL
Joel Johnson, a graduate of both
Harding College and Harding Graduate
School of Religion in Memphis, is
currently serving as Director of Student
Services at the Graduate School.
A Ph.D. candidate in counseling
psychology at the University of
Mississippi, Johnson assumes oversight
over such duties as student counseling,
placement, student housing, health
services, extracurricular activities and
student government, and he assists in
recruiting.

TWO HARDING GRID TEAMS
WIN STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS
Harding has not one but two championship football teams on its campus.
The Bisons reign as co-champions of the
Arkansas Intercollegiate Conference and
the Academy Wildcats are the state class
B champions. (Additional information
will be in the January Bulletin.)

Dr. Thomas Warren

Dr. J. D. Boles

WARREN, BALES TO DISCUSS
MARRIAGE IN APRIL FORUM
Dr. I. D. Bales and Dr. Thomas B.
Warren, both members of the Harding
faculty, will keynote the 1977 Preachers'
Forum, according to an announcement
by Dr. Ierry lones, chairman of the Bible
department.
"Divorce and Remarriage" has been
selected as the theme for the April 19
event, the ninth annual forum.
Dr. Bales, a member of the Bible
faculty on the Searcy campus, and Dr.
Warren, a professor at the Graduate
School of Religion in Memphis, will
consider the topic "Marriage, Divorce
and Remarriage" in two 45-minute
presentations in the morning program.
An open forum will follow.
Afternoon
activities
include
discussions led by Ed Sanders in
"Premarital Counseling," Walter
Buchanan of Bentonville in "Rebuilding
Broken Lives" and Jimmy Allen in
"Home as God Would Have It."
For additional details, contact Ierry
Jones, Box 929, Harding College, Searcy,
AR 72143.

Three seniors and a junior have been
named Charles K. Hammon Scholarship
winners for the fall semester.
Recipients for the fall term are David
Johnson of Gadsden, Ala., Jimmy Cone
of Little Rock, Marshall Grate of
Waterloo, Ind. and Steve Leavell of
Dover.
The four awards are made possible by
Mrs. C. K. Hammon of Gainesville, Fla.
Each semester Mrs. Hammon provides
scholarships for the outstanding student
in the departments of American Studies,
business, history and journalism.
Johnson, a senior Bible and accounting major, received the American
Studies scholarship. He is vice president
of the Student Association and a resident
assistant in one of the men's dormitories.
A senior accounting and economics
major, Cone was selected as the winner
of the business scholarship. The
treasurer of the student body government and president of Galaxy social
club, he is also a member of Alpha
Chi national honor ~ociety.
The recipient of the history
scholarship, Grate, is a junior American
Studies major and one of the top long
distance runners in the state. He is also a
member of Alpha Chi and Sigma Tau
Sigma social club.
Honored with the journalism award
was Leavell, a senior journalism major.
His activities include serving as associate
editor of the student newspaper, The
Bison and membership in Alpha Phi
Gamma national journalism fraternity_

.. . ............ . ...............••••.•.•••••.•.•........•..•••. . ...•••..•• !

Have Y00 Made Retirement Plans?
Consideration is currently being given to building a retirement village
adjacent to the Harding campus. If you would be interested in obtaining
housing in this retirement village which would contain both two bedroom
and one bedroom homes, please provide the following information:
Name __________________________________________________
Age _____________

Marital Status ________________________

Address _________________________________________________

Amount of Rent that You Could Pay on Monthly Basis ________________
Approximate Monthly Income
Would you be interested in government subsidized housing if it were
available? _____
Your response will be held confidential and should be mailed to Harding
College, Box 774, Searcy, Arkansas 72143.
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Calendar of Events
Basketball, Southern Arkansas -

Jan. 10

Orientation, New Students Counseling -

Jan. 6

Jan. 11

Registration -

Jan. 11-12

Classes Begin -

Jan. 13

Basketball, Henderson -

Jan. 13

Basketball, Junior College Tourney -

Jan. 14-15

Jan. 17

Basketbail, Arkansas Tech -

American Studies, Robert McCord Basketball, Ouachita University Management Seminar -

Jan. 20

Jan. 24

Jan. 28-29

Basketball. Evangel College -

Jan. 29

Basketball. Arkansas College -

Jan. 31

Basketball, Central Arkansas -

Feb. 3

American Studies, Moshe Dayan -

Feb. 7

Feb. 10

Basketball, Hendrix College -

American Studies, Douglas Edwards Winter Drama Production -

Feb. 17

Feb. 17-19

Swimming, AIC Championships -

Feb. 18-19

Basketball, U of Ark.-Monticello -

Feb. 21

Lyceum, Jarnz Dutton Band Spring Recess -

Feb. 22

March 11-21

Youth Forum - ..A:pril 8-9
Spring Sing -

April 7·9
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